
Despite the cold weather and rain,
Kuwait’s Miami band performed a
concert recently at the conclusion

of the Modern Heritage Festival organized
by LOYAC’s Academy of Performance Arts
(LAPA) at the Shaheed Park. 

The band started the concert with a
speech in which they expressing heartiest
condolences to the Egyptian people on

the victims killed in the recent terrorist
attack in Sinai, then played and sang
Kuwait’s national anthem before perform-
ing a verity of songs. Speaking at the con-
clusion ceremony, Al-Shaheed Park’s
Manager Yousif A-Bu’aijan stressed that
the festival would not be the last one and
that it was just the beginning of many yet
to come. 
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Under the auspices of the Ambassador of the Egyptian
Republic Tariq Mahmoud Mustafa Al-Qoni, the Eighth
Festival of Egyptian Products kicked off recently at

Salmiya Co-Operative Society.
During his opening speech, Abdulrahman Al-Sharah

Chairman of the Board of Salmiya Co-Operative Society told
the press that the festival comes from the depth of brotherly
relations between the two brotherly countries, which have
overcome all barriers where Kuwait is keen to play its nation-
al role in increasing Egyptian imports to Kuwait to support
the Egyptian economy.

Sharah thanked the Egyptian Ambassador to Kuwait for
hosting the festival. He also thanked the Egyptian broadcaster
of the Egyptian TV Mohamed Abbas, the Stars of Egyptian
Sport, the players Ahmed Nakhla and Shouqi Al-Saeed.

He stressed “I would like to emphasize that the Salmiya
Society is keen to ensure the safety and quality of all prod-
ucts before entering the society and offering them for sale.”
Adding that the Salmiya Co-Operative Society was the first
one to ban the selling of some Egyptian products since the
ministerial decision six months ago, like onions, lettuce, guava,
potatoes, tomatoes and strawberries “All Egyptian products
participating in the festival, whether food or consumption
have nothing to do with some products that have been
banned.”

Sharah added “The Egyptian Products Festival comes for
the eighth year in a row, and the association organizes annu-
ally festivals for Arab products for the purpose of supporting
them. Soon we will have the sixth festival of Saudi products.”
He also stressed on this occasion the full support of young
Kuwaiti entrepreneurs and SMEs and he will hold marketing
festivals for them in the upcoming days.

Former Kerala
Chief Minister
inaugurates
OICC award
night

Oommen Chandy, former Chief
Minister of Kerala and
Kushboo Sundar, AICC

spokesperson delivered inspiring
speeches at the ‘Puraksara Sandhya
2017’ (award night) organized by
Overseas Indian Cultural Congress
(OICC-Kuwait)  November 23, 2017 at
Ramada Hotel, Riggae, Kuwait.

In the cultural meeting chaired by
President Varghese Puthukulangara,
Chandy inaugurated the awards night
by lighting the traditional lamp.
Puthukulangara, in his presidential
note explained about the services of
OICC-Kuwait, for the welfare of the
Indian expatriate community as a

whole. In his inaugural address Chandy
briefed about the recent political
developments in Kerala and the diffi-
culties that the common men face fol-
lowing demonetization and introduc-
tion of GST by the central government.

Khushboo Sundar, an actor-turned
politician, currently being the AICC
spokesperson, in her address, criti-
cized the India government for impos-
ing new regulations that were not in
favor of the people.  Indian Embassy
Second Secretary U.S. Sibi,
Mariyamma Oommen, wife of Oommen
Chandy and KPCC Member Filson
Mathew felicitated the occasion.

Adeeb Ahmad, CEO, Lulu
Exchange was honored with the first

“Business Excellence Award” of
OICC-Kuwait.  Chandy handed the
award, while Khushboo handed the
Letter of Achievement and K G
Abraham, Managing Director, NBTC
adorned him with a ponnada.  Global
Secretary M A Hilal read the letter of
Achievement. In his thanking speech,
Adeeb Ahmed praised the humanitari-
an services of OICC-Kuwait and
wished all success and support to
their activities.

OICC-Kuwait bid farewell to the
retiring M A. Hilal, Global Committee
Secretary,  by honoring him with a
memento.  Global Committee Member
Rajan Daniel and OICC Alappuzha
District President Christopher Daniel

were also honored with ponnada, on
the happy occasion of their 70th birth
anniversary.

The declaration of distributing
500 wheelchairs for the needy in
Kerala was one of the major high-
l ights of the program.  For this
“Karunya Sparsam “initiatives, OICC
officials of 14 districts handed over
their contribution to Oommen
Chandy directly on the stage.

Further, six valued supporters and
well-wishers of OICC Kuwait were
honored with mementos by Chandy.
They were Suresh C  Pil lai, Siby
Malakal, Bard Al-Samoa Medical
Centre, Global International General
Trading and Contracting Co, Hamza
Payyannur and NSH. The floor was
then handed to the conveners Binu
Chempalayam and Suresh Mathur  for
the prize distribution to the winners of
Talent Hunt competition (Rangotslv)
held in last May, through Khushboo.
Cultural programs staged by students
were also an added attraction to the
mega event. General Secretary B S
Pillai welcomed the audience while
Varghese Maramon proposed a vote
of thanks. Philip Varghese and Nisha
Manoj did excellent compeering.

Miami band concert concludes LAPA’s Modern Heritage Festival 

8th Egyptian products festival kicks
off at Salmiya Co-Operative Society

‘The Glory of
Christmas’ concert
tomorrow

The region is getting ready to welcome the spring
of Christmas tide as the sweet bells ring in the
evergreen cadence of the celebration. Men’s

Voice and Choral Society - Kuwait, the renowned
Christian musicale in Kuwait since 2001 always mark
the beginning of the Christmas Carols in Kuwait. This
group is now all set to present their 17th Annual
Christmas Music Concert “The Glory of Christmas” for
all the music lovers of the region tomorrow at 6:30 Pm
at Smart Indian School (New Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan),
Jleeb Al-Shuyoukh, Kuwait. They will bring the harmo-
ny of western classics, hymns and the melodies of
Malayalam songs. Every music lover is cordially invited
to this musical concert. All musical lovers are cordially
invited to attend this program. For more details visit
https://www.facebook.com/mensvoicekuwait or
info@mensvoicekuwait.org. 


